Executive Summary
August 2016
Overview
August of 2016 witnessed construction activities increased district wide for the Kenmore Town
of Tonawanda UFSD Capital Project, with construction activities ongoing at Kenmore East H.S.,
Kenmore West H.S., Lindbergh Elementary School, Edison Elementary School, Adam’s Field,
Adam’s Field House, Adam’s Storage Building, Franklin Elementary & Middle Schools, and
Hoover Elementary & Middle Schools. The Guidance Suite and Bus Loop addition at Kenmore
West H.S., Technology and Computer Rooms at Kenmore East H.S, Bus Loop at Lindbergh
Elementary School, ADA upgrades at Adam’s Athletic Field House, addition to Adam’s Storage
Building and underground drainage for turf installation at Adam’s Field are all on schedule. The
project continues with great energy into the fall.
Construction Update: Roof Replacement and Repairs at Various Buildings
The roof replacement and repairs were completed as part of the Phase 2 Capital Project in 2015.
The construction contract for this portion of work has been closed in March 2016.
Construction Update: Ben Franklin Elementary & Middle Schools Exterior Windows
The contractor has completed window installation at the Middle School on scheduled elevations
during the month of August. 12 new windows were installed at Franklin Elementary School and
50 new windows were installed at Franklin Middle School in the summer of 2016. Screens,
minor plaster patch and paint were completed at the complex. Window stools and window
shades will also be completed on these new windows prior to start of school in the first week of
September.
Construction Update: Herbert Hoover Elementary & Middle Schools Exterior Windows
The contractor has completed window installation at the Middle School on scheduled elevations
during the month of August. 14 new windows were installed at Hoover Elementary School and
98 were windows are installed at Hoover Middle School in the summer of 2016. Window stools,
minor plaster patch and paint were completed at the complex. Screens and window shades will
also be completed on these new windows, prior to start of school in September.

Construction Update: Adams Field
All contractors completed a great amount of work at the Adams Field Complex during the month
of August. As we approached the month of September, the Field House is getting closer to be
completed. Plumbing and electrical rough-in and finishes continued in the Locker Room and
toilet rooms in the Field House; along with the ADA upgrades being made to the Locker Rooms.
The addition to the Storage Building also continued during the month of August. Storage
building walls and roof frame were completed. Installation of bleacher and safety net foundations
and trench drain were completed. Installation of the infield under-drain was in progress. All work
at the Adams Field Complex is on schedule.
At completion the new complex will include a new artificial turf field, new 8 lane track, sports
lighting, addition bleachers, renovations to press box, new scoreboards, ADA renovations to the
Athletic Field House, and an addition to the Athletic Storage Building. Information Technology
upgrades are also being made to the Athletic Complex. All work is scheduled to be completed
and turned over to the district in mid-October 2016.
Construction Update: Kenmore East High School
Technology Room and Computer Room upgrades were completed and the rooms were turned
over to District during August 2016. Finishes by all trades started in the early August and
continued through out the building. Mechanical equipment start-up is scheduled prior to start of
school in September. Demolition was completed and plumbing rough-in was in progress for the
new Gymnasium Addition. All work at Kenmore East High School is on schedule.
Construction Update: Kenmore West High School
Guidance Suite and Career Center upgrades were completed and the rooms were turned over to
District during August 2016. Masonry work was completed and plaster patch was in progress in
the Auditorium. Mechanical and electrical finishes were completed as we approached the month
of September. Site drainage, concrete curbs and asphalt binder were completed for the new
parking lot and Bus Loop. All work at Kenmore West High School is on schedule.
Construction Update: Thomas Edison Elementary School
Data work started in the month of August and continued through out the building. Plumbing
rough-in and finishes started and continued in the Locker Room and toilet rooms. Hazardous
material removal was completed in Boiler Room.

Construction Update: Charles Lindbergh Elementary School
The bus loop was continued during the month of August 2016 at Lindbergh Elementary.
Side walks, site drainage, asphalt binder, striping and the main entrance stairs were completed
during the month. Although six trees had to be removed to allow for the new bus loop to be
installed, eight new trees will be planted. Additional work in the building was started.
Installations of drywalls were completed and Plumbing work was in progress in locker room.
Data closets were nearing completion as we approached the month of September. All
work at Lindbergh Elementary is on schedule.

